The time-dependent manner of sinusoidal electromagnetic fields on rat bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells proliferation, differentiation, and mineralization.
Electromagnetic fields (EMFs) are used clinically to promote fracture healing and slow down osteoporosis without knowledge of optimal parameters and underlying principles. In the present study, we investigate the effects of irritation for different durations with 15 Hz 1 mT sinusoidal EMFs (SEMFs) on rat bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) proliferation, differentiation, and mineralization potentials. Our results show that SEMFs irritation promote rat BMSCs proliferation in a time-dependent manner, and the expression of osteogenic gen [Cbfa 1/RUNX2, bone sialoprotein (BSP), osteopontin (OPN)], alkaline phosphatase activity, and calcium deposition were enhanced after SEMFs treatment depending on the time duration of treatment. To determine the role of MEK/ERK signaling pathway, U0126, a MEK/ERK inhibitor was used. It can suppress rat BMSCs' proliferation with or without SEMF exposure, and partly attenuate the expression of osteogenesis related proteins (RUNX2, BSP, OPN) which were improved by SEMF. This finding suggests that the effects of SEMF on rat BMSCs' proliferation differentiation and mineralization are time duration dependent and MEK/ERK signaling pathway plays important role.